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Lester Wunderlich " returned
home from the Clajkson hos-
pital last Saturday. He seems
to be doing fine.

A good many of the Murray
children have had or are having
the chicken pox.

Ben Noell is still visiting at

and their valued customers on the opening of the largest and most modern
Super Market in Cass Coiinty
In this modern shopping center' look for the

.' f '

"Nu-Wa- y" Health '& Beauty Deparrment
featuring over 400 nationally advertised items inscosmetics men's toiletries first aid supplies de'htal needs

baby supplies shampoos sundries notions razor blades home permanents school supplies, etc.

Weekend Visit
Bob Humphrey of Auburn

spent the week end with D.
Wayne Noell at his parents
home, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Noell.
The boys are attending college
at Peru.

Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice and

family were visiting last Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fitzpatrick and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lan-
caster were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Glaze at Piattsmouth.

The three older children of
Johnny Faris have been spend-
ing a week with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Rachel Faris and
Mr. and Mrs. George Rieke. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Faris are the
parents of a new baby boy. The
mother has returned home now,
so Mr. and Mrs. Rieke and Mrs.
Faris took the children home
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tritsch
have returned from a 12 day
trip to Florida. They came bacic
by the way of New Orleans and
spent a half day browsing
through the French quarters.

Mountain Grove, Missouri, with
his son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cruise andlittle daughter visited last Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Frans. Mrs. Frans spent
the last week helping out at
the Cruise home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
bell and family of Lincoln were
visiting at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp-
bell on New Year's Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Fred Druecker
called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Kiem of Fort Crook
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Pallas of Kansas
City left for home last Sunday
after spending a week with Mrs.
Edythe Tutt. Mrs. Tutt re-
turned from the hospital much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Cameron
and Mrs. Leona Jennings of Lin-
coln spent New Year's day vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Drucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Worthan,
Richard and Allen were Fnaa;
supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gcmer Worthan.
Mrs. Gomer Worthan prepared
a lovely birthday supper for
Richard's 10th birthday.

Murray

Dr. GiliTtore Doings
Word has come back from

California of the doings of Dr.
G. H. Gilmore who is spending
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Mr. and Mrs. Orin Lanning,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stoll and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scattergood
enjoyed the observance of the
January birthdays of Mes. Lan-
ning, Stoll, Scattergood and Pit.,
zer at the latter's home last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Carrie Schmidt return-
ed home from the Bryan Me-
morial hospital Friday after
having been there a few days
a back injury. At this writing
for a. physical checkup due to
she is much relieved of the pain.

Mrs. Grover Palmer is not
very well again and unable to
eat at the table. Arthritis has
been causing her continuous
pain, we are sorry to report, and
nope she will scon be improved
in health.

Eagle

Visit Norfolk
Miss Janice Simorids, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Si-mo- nds

visited a few days at the
Virgil Hiatt and Merritt Can-barr- us

homes at Norfolk, Ne
braska. Mrs. Hiatt and Caubar-ru- s

are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Simonds and sisters of
Janice.

Eagle
Mrs. Carrie Schmidt received

word ' from her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Borgmann in California that
the latter have built a new
home in the Sacramento Val
ley and English walnut trees
are in the yard. The Borgmanns
sold their property in Eagle and
moved to California1 in 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wulf
have been ill with the flu, but
at this writing are much im-
proved. The latter has been
having ear trouble but with a
doctors attention is recovering
satisfactorily.

Friends of the Ivan Bassett
family have received word thatthey are settled in their new
hme in Englewood, Colo, and
like it fine. Both Ivan and Stu
art are employed. The former
at Englewood, shop equipment
in which thev make rain eauiD- -

ine wmier witn his son, Dr.
John Gilir. ore at Panta Monica
California. The doctor drove toorange, Calif., to visit on old
college friend of Dr. G. H . Wal
ter Perry, and spent the New
Year's week end. Dr. G. H. and

This is one ,of the oldest build-
ings in this country and quite a
novelty.

Marion Tritsch, who is a stu-
dent at Peru has been practice
teaching vocational agriculture
at Nebraska City for the past
live weeks.

Leonard Lutz returned home
last Friday night from Missouri
where they had their wreck. He
stayed to finish up the business
after the family returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lutz
drove to Lincoln to get Mrs. Ad-d- ie

Hatchett. She has been vis-
iting with her daughter, Mrs.
Vera Wasson while the Lutz's
were gone.

The Neighborhood Card Club
met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Elwonger last Sat-
urday night. The high prizes
went to Mrs Lester Gansemer
and Miller Christenson and the
-- ov went to Mrs. Whitie Ward
and Walter Engelkemier.

Murray

Walter Perry attended Peru
oiate nonage together some
years ago.

Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snorer.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ogg and son
w ere visiting in Omaha last Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Spor-er- 's

niece, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Harper and son. Dick. Mrs. Har

Wa,, ,.
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issionary Society

per was formerly Beulah Kisor.
Mrs. Glen Boedecker has re-

turned from a three week visit
vith her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob .Shepherd and son of Hunt-
ington, West Virginia. Mrs.
Shepherd was formerly Jane
Boedecker.

'
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Members of the Missionary

Society of the United Presby-ieria- n
church are being enter-

tained on Friday for a noon
luncheon. They are being en-
tertained at the home of their
president, Mrs.,, Ed Sprieck.'
Luncheon was served by their
officers, who are Mrs. Ed
Sprieck, Mrs. , Gus Brubacher,
Mrs. Elmer Tritsch and Mrs.
George McCulskey.

Hturi'iy
Mr. and Mrs. Byford Elwonger
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ment and tire repair materials,
and the latter at a fishing hook
industry in Denver. Their many
friends at Eagle are wishing
iheni the best of luck. .

Mrs. Dudley Allen of Valley,
Nebraska visited last we-skpnt- iand Karen of Auburn were Sun
t2t the home of ...her parents, Mr.

BISCUIT CO
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TO

day guests at the home of - his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. . George
Elwonger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jac- -
obson and Mr. and Mrs. Georse
Elwonger were in Lincoln last
Monday on business and just
seeing the town.
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The Navy has announced that
the flight deck of the supercar- -RuiiGSAPPFC1 rier Forrestal, launched recent

auu iviio. . o . iviurton ana aiso
visited her sister, Mrs. Lowe, of
Calif., who is spending several
weeks at the Morton home. Mrs.
Lowe is the former Marion Mor-Lo- n.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt
and daughter, Angela Marie of
Woodriver, Nebr., visited Mrs.
Schmidt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Wulf last weekend.

Eagle- - ,

Hackman's Visit
Rev. and Mrs. Hackman and

two sons formerly of Anita, Io
.va, visited the former's parents"
n western part of the state and
returned to Eagle this mid-
week, to settle" in their new
lome. The Emmanual Luther-
an parsonage. Special services
will be conducted Sunday morn
.ng at the church.

ly, will be enlarged to accom-
modate bigger and faster planes.

ON THE OPENING

OF THEIR

NEW SUPER MARKET
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For the New Year
Pay off o!d bills

have a fresh start!

$20, $50

$100 to $500

or More!

Fast Confidential- Quick -

Phone, Write or Come In

m
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Mrs. Silas Canley received
vcrd of the death of her bro-h- er

in Mo., but due to the icy
:oads in Missouri was unable
o go there, even by way of

crain, as the relatives were un-
able to get to Jefferson City,
;0 miles on difficult traveling,
to meet her by car from their
home south of the city.

Miss Betty Jo Frohlich,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Frohlich is teaching part time
during her second semester of
her Nebr., Wesleyan sophomore
year.

But mny I
OFFER GOOD ONLY AS LONG AS DEALERS' SUPPLIES LAST! I

Mrs. Walter Jacobmeier un !

ierwent the extraction nf his!AMERCAN

COOKIES AND CRACKERS ALWAYS

AVAILABLE AND ALWAYS

A GOOD BUY AT THIS
FINS STORE

LOAN PLAN
112 North 5th St. Ph. 3213

T. E. FENTON, Mgr.
.A-- .,.'. y" -- jr makes every inch of you feel young !

ieeth and is recovering from
he procedure satisfactorily.

The Jay Busker family of
3ik Point, South Dakota, visit-
ed at. the Arthur Adams home,
luring the holidays. Mrs. Busker
is the former Eva Pearl Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heavey and
of Lincoln visited at theHenry Wulf home Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Henry Wulf call
3d at the Fred Leidig home in
Lincoln Sunday. The latter hasbeen quite ill, but is better at
this writing. He is a brother --

:n - law of Mrs. Wulf and a bro
ther of Mesdames Dick andFred Schwegman of Eagle

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Earl andGary visited at the Ben Denison
home near Roca. Nebr inct.
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Here is acompletely new beauty lotion that
satinizes your hands, legs, elbows, arms!
Smooth this pink, creamy, fragrant beauty
lotion over every inch of your body and be
beautiful!
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Two sizes:U LOTION U
1 &s&f 25 49 Plus tax
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SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Where Summer Spends the Winter

Every day is b fun-fillG- c doy ct sunny Sarcsota!
Vinter home of the Greatest Shc on Earth
Ringling Brothers Esrnum S Bailey Circus,
Boston Red SoxsprSng training, Ringling Mu-
seum or Arh luntfi anrclens. ssndv b.ef.rl

Sunday.

when you buy the
largest size of

w w 1

ana tqduious s .v. i es, yoc will enfoy ever.i fitui, exciting icitcsca ; Cay ar.d r.igt!

The young folks of Eagle have
been enjoying the sleigh rid-
ing hill from the Towle Barber
Shop building down past the
Howard Root property. The areawas roped off for the safety pre
caution, by the town board Fri-
day evening and Saturday.

Plans .to short circuit light-
ning before it strikes the na-
tion's forests are being consid-
ered by the U. S. Forest Ser-
vice. Lightning - producing
cloud formations would be bom-
barded with dry - ice pellets or
smoke from silver iodide gen- -

r -
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474 NEW IPANA oa I PAN A Acof minor pcin
Plus

98c100 tablets only 594 TEK DELUXE TOOTH BRUSH r77---:. , . Only

ciaims 10 disperse tnem.

The Sarcscto Tcrrcce is the finest
on Florida's famous Wes? Cccst

swimming pool, shuffleboard
courts, excellent dining end cock
toil lounge. American end Euro-
pean plan. Guests enjoy privileges
of Lido Beech, Ecbby Jcnes c?!f
course, including free trcnspo..a-tio- n

to these facilities. Drug
Southern Hospitality"

2763 Farndrri St.
K. P. PENCE

Bankers Life Man
222 So. 6th Phone 3269

Omaha, Nebr.SARASOTA TERRACE, P. a. Box 1720, Phone Ringling 2-04- SARASOTA, FLA.
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